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When and how
to take effect.

other acts or parts of acts inconsistent herewith, are here-

by repealed.

Section 9. This act shall take effect upon its passage,

except so far as it relates to the printing and distribution

of documents of the year eighteen hundred and seventy-

seven, and the General Laws and " Blue Book " for eigh-

teen hundred seventy-eight. Approved May 16, 1878.

Chap. 265 An Act to provide for the enrolment of the militia,

FOR THE ORGANIZATION OF THE VOLUNTEER MILITIA, AND FOR
the public DEFENCE.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows:

Persons to he
enrolled.

Exemptions
from enrohnent.

Article I.

Of the Persons Subject to Military Duty.

Section 1. Every able-bodied male citizen, resident

within this state, of the age of eighteen years, and under
the age of forty-five years, excepting persons exempted by
sections two, three, and five, and idiots, lunatics, common
drunkards, vagabonds, paupers and persons convicted of

any infamous crime, shall be enrolled in the militia. Per-

sons so convicted after enrolment shall forthwith be dis-

enrolled; and, in all cases of doubt respecting the age of

a person enrolled, the burden of proof shall be upon him.

Section 2. In addition to the persons exempted from
enrolment in the militia by the laws of the United States,

the persons hereinafter mentioned shall also be absolutely

exempted from enrolment, viz. :
—

Justices and clerks of courts of record
;

Registers of probate and insolvency

;

Registers of deeds, and sheriffs

;

OfBcers who have held or may hold commissions in the

regular or volunteer army or navy of the United States

;

Officers who have held, for a period of five years, com-
missions in the militia of this or any other state of the

United States, or who have been superseded and dis-

charged, or who held commissions in any organization of

the Massachusetts volunteer militia at the time of its dis-

bandment

;

Ministers of the gospel

;

Practising physicians ;

Superintendents, officers and assistants employed in or

about either of the state hospitals, state almshouses, state

prisons, jails, or houses of correction
;

Keepers of light-houses

;
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Conductors and engine-drivers of railroad trains
;

Seamen actually employed on board of any vessel, or

who have been so employed within three months next pre-

ceding the time of enrolment.

Section 3. Every person of either of the religious Qnnkersand

denominations of Quakers or Shakers, who, on or before empted^frum

the first Tuesday in May, annually, produces to the asses-
enrolment,

sors of the city or town in which he resides a certificate

signed by two or more of the elders or overseers (as the

case may be) and countersigned by the clerk of the soci-

ety with which he meets for public religious worship, shall

be exempted from enrolment. The certificate shall be in

form as follows :
—

We, the subscribers, of the society of the people called in

the of , in the county of , do liereby certify that

is a member of our society, and that he frequently and
usually attends religious worship with said society ; and we believe

he is conscientiously scrupulous of bearing arms.
A. B., ) Elders or Overseers,

E. F., Clerk. CD., ) (as the case may be.)

Section 4. If elders or overseers of a society of Qua-
kers or Shakers give the certificate provided in section

three to a person who does not profess the religious faith

of their society, or who is not a member thereof, or who
is not conscientiously scrupulous of bearing arms, each
elder or overseer so offending shall forfeit two hundred
dollars to the use of the Commonwealth, and be imprisoned
not exceeding six months ; and any person claiming to be
exempted from enrolment by virtue of such a certificate,

who does not profess the religious faith or is not a member
of the society named therein, or who is not conscientiously

scrupulous of bearing arms, shall be liable to the same
penalty.

Section 5. Enginemen or members of the fire depart-

ment in a city or town shall be exempted from military

duty by forthwith filing with the assessors of the city or

town in which they reside a certificate that they are engine-

men or members of the fire department as aforesaid, signed
by the mayor and aldermen or fire commissioners of such
city, or the selectmen of such town; but when a member
of a volunteer company is, after his enlistment, appointed
an engineman or member of the fire department, it shall

not vacate his enlistment.

Section 6. The enrolled militia shall be subject to no
active duty, except in case of war, invasion, the preven-

Penaltieg for
giving false cer-

tificate.

Members of fire

department may
be exempted
from duty.

Enrolled militia

subject to no ac-

tive duty except
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in case of war, tioii of invasioii, tliG suppression of riots, and to aid civil
^"^ officers in the execution of the laws of the Common-

wealth.

Article II.

Keepers of
taverns and mas-
ters of dwell-
ing houses to

give names to
assessors.

Of the Enrolment of Persons Subject to 3Iilitary Duty.

Assessors to SECTION 7. Asscssors shall annually, in May or June,

^M^iiabie to^*^"
^^^6 a list of persons living within their respective limits

enrolment. liable to enrolment, and place a certified copy thereof in

the hand of the clerks of their respective cities and towns,

who shall place it on file with the records of such city or

town, and annually, in May, June, or July, transmit re-

turns of the militia thus enrolled to the adjutant-general.

Section 8. Keepers of taverns or boarding houses, and
masters and mistresses of dwelling houses, shall, upon
application of the assessors within whose bounds their

houses are situated, or of persons acting under them, give

information of the names of persons residing in their

houses liable to enrolment or to do military duty ; and
every such person shall, upon like application, give his

name and age ; and if such keeper, master, mistress or

person, refuses to give such information, or gives false in-

formation, such keeper, master or mistress, shall forfeit and
pay twenty dollars, and such person shall forfeit and pay
twelve dollars, to be recovered on complaint of either of

the assessors.

Article III.

Of calling out and organizing the Enrolled Militia for
Active Duty.

Section 9. Whenever it shall be necessary to call out
any portion of the enrolled militia for active duty, the

commander-in-chief shall direct his order to the mayor and
aldermen of cities, or to the selectmen of towns, who,
upon receipt of the same, shall forthwith, by written or

oral notice to each individual, or by proclamation, appoint

a time and place for the assembling of the enrolled militia

in their city or town, and shall then and there proceed to

draft as many thereof, or accept as many volunteers as is

required by the order of the commander-in-chief, and shall

forthwith forward to the commander-in-chief a list of the

persons so drafted or accepted as volunteers.

Penalty for not SECTION 10. Every member of the enrolled militia
appearing when ordered out, or who volunteers or is detached or drafted,

under the provisions of this act, who does not appear at

Calling out the
enrolled militia

for active duty.
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the time and place designated by the mayor and aldermen
or selectmen, or who has not some able-bodied and proper
substitute at such time and place, or does not pay to such
mayor and aldermen or selectmen, for the use of the Com-
monwealth, the sum of seventy-five dollars within twenty-
four hours from such time, or who does not produce a

sworn certificate, from a physician in good standing, of
physical disability to so appear, shall be taken to be a
deserter, and dealt with accordingly.

The portion of the enrolled militia so accepted shall be Miutia accepted

immediately mustered into the service of the Common- intoVrv^ce^for

wealth for three years, or such less period as the com- ^^"'^e years.

mander-in-chief may direct, and shall be organized into

companies, which may be arranged in battalions or regi-

ments, or assigned to organizations of the volunteer militia

already existing. Such new organizations shall be officered,

equipped, trained and governed, according to the laws for

government of the volunteer militia.

Elections shall forthwith be ordered in such new organ-
izations by the commander-in-chief, who may detail officers

to train and command them until the officers elect shall

have qualified, and shall have passed the examination re-

quired by section fifty-two.

Election of offi-

Staff of the com-
mander-in-chief.

Article IV.

Of the Staff of the Commmider-in-chief and their Duties.

Section 11. The staff of the commander-in-chief shall

consist of an adjutant-general, with the rank of major-
general, who shall be ex officio chief of staff, an inspector-

general, a quartermaster-general, a commissary-general, a

surgeon-general, and a judge-advocate-general, each with
the rank of brigadier-general, who shall take precedence
in the order named, and four aides-de-camp, each with
the rank of colonel, and such additional officers of the staff

as the public service may require, with such rank as the
commander-in-chief may designate. They shall be com-
missioned, and hold office until their successors are ap-
pointed and qualified, but may be removed at any time by
the commander-in-chief. In times of peace, unless other-

wise directed by the commander-in-chief, the adjutant-gen-
eral shall be quartermaster-general, commissary-general,
and chief of ordnance.

Section 12. The adjutant-general shall distribute all Adjutant-gener.

orders from the commander-in-chief; attend all public aii wdl'rfVrom

reviews when the commander-in-chief shall review the j^fchief"^''"^^*^'
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To make annual
report.

To inspect arm'
cries once a
year.

Quartermaster-
general to give
bond with sure-
ties.

To hare care of
camp-ground
and arsenals.

militia, or any part thereof; obey all orders from him rela-

tive to carrying into execution and perfecting the system
of military discipline established by the laws of the state

and. of the United States ; furnish blank forms for the dif-

ferent returns and rolls as may be required. ; receive from
the several officers of the different corps throughout the

state, returns of the militia under their command, report-

ing the actual condition of their uniforms, arms, accoutre-

ments, and ammunition, their delinquencies, and every
other thing which relates to the advancement of good
order and discipline, all of Avhich the several officers of

the volunteer militia are hereby required to make, so that

the adjutant-general may be furnished therewith ; and
from all said returns he shall make proper abstracts, and
lay the same annually before the commander-in-chief;
and he shall annually, on or before the first Monday in

January, make a return in duplicate of the militia of the

state, with the condition of their uniforms, arms, accoutre-

ments, and ammunition, according to such directions as he
may receive from the secretary of war of the United States,

one copy of which he shall deliver to the commander-in-
chief, and the other of which he shall transmit to the pres-

ident of the United States. He shall, once in each year,

inspect each armorj^, drill-hall, and headquarters provided
for the volunteer militia.

Section 13. The quartermaster-general shall give bond
to the state in the penal sum of twenty thousand dollars,

with two sureties at least, to be approved by the governor
and council, conditioned faithfully to discharge the duties

of his office ; to use all necessary diligence and care in the

safe keeping of military stores and propert}^ of the Com-
monwealth committed to his custody ; to account for the

same, and deliver over to his successor, or to any other per-

son authorized to receive the same, such stores and prop-

erty.

The commander-in-chief may require the duties imposed
upon the quartermaster-general by this act to be performed
by any member of his staff, who shall in that case give

bond to the state in like manner as is required of the

quartermaster-general.

The quartermaster-general, under the orders of the com-
mander-in-chief, shall have the care and control of the state

camp-ground, of all state arsenals and magazines, of the

soldiers' burial lot and monument at Dedham, and all mili-

tary property of the state, excepting such as is by law
expressly intrusted to the keeping of other officers. He
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shall purchase and issue all arms, ammunition, clothing,

canip-eciiiipage, and militaiy supplies and stores of every

description, except surgical instruments and medical sup-

plies; he shall [)rocure and provide means of transport for

the militia, and for all its implements, munitions of war and
military supplies, such transportation to be in kind when-
ever practicable. He is authorized to receive into the

store-house at the state camp ground, from the several

militia organizations, such articles of personal property

used for military camping purposes as can be accommo-
dated therein ; these articles shall be received and delivered

at the expense of the owners thereof, and be held at such
owners' risk.

He may allow proper accounts annually for the repairs

of uniforms and equipments ; and, for the benefits to be

derived from the accommodations which may be provided

at the state camp ground for target practice, he is hereby

authorized to allow, twice each year, to the officers and
enlisted men of the volunteer militia, a sum not to exceed
two cents per mile for travel to and from the state camp
ground. For target practice upon such occasions he may
issue a reasonable amount of ammunition.

Section 1-t. The inspector-general, his assistants, or

such other officers as the commander-in-chief shall indicate,

shall make a general inspection of the militia at encamp-
ments, and detailed inspections in May or June, as jjrovid-

ed in section one hundred and four ; they shall also inspect,

once in each 3'ear, and oftener if the commander-in-chief

shall deem necessary, all armories and all state property in

the hands of the militia.

The iiispector-general, or his assistants under his orders,

may inspect au}^ organization at any time when the troops

thereof are under arms, or in attendance at their armories;

but such inspections shall not constitute tours of duty for

which pay will be allowed.

Inspections with reference to disbandment, or on account
of alleged inefficiency or irregularity, will be made on spe-

cific orders of the commander-in-chief. Such orders will

clearly set forth their objects, and will be exhibited to the

officers whose commands or affairs are to be examined or

reported upon ; and every opportunity will be given them
to make explanation, at the time, of all apparent neglect

or violation of regulations. Such inspections, ordered by
the commander-in-chief, will constitute tours of duty for

which pay will be allowed.

The inspector-general and his assistants shall act under
29
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Surgeon-gener-
al.

Judge-advocate-
general.

the orders of the commander-in-chief. Assistant inspectors-

general of brigades shall act under the orders of their

generals, and shall not be interfered with by other officers,

of whatever rank or position, belonging to the commands
of the officers on whose staffs they are ; their sphere of

inquiry shall include every branch of military affairs, but
may in special cases be defined and limited by orders.

Section 15. The surgeon-general, subject to the orders

of the commander-in-chief, shall have general supervision

and control of all matters pertaining to the medical depart-

ment of the militia, and shall prescribe the physical and
mental disabilities exempting from military duty ; he shall

purchase and issue all medical and hospital supplies, and
perform such other duties appertaining to his office as the

commander-in-chief shall from time to time direct.

Section 16. The judge-advocate-general shall be, ex

officio, chairman of the examining board established by
section fifty-two; shall review all proceedings of courts-

martial which require the action of the commander-in-chief,

reporting thereon in writing ; shall bring such suits as may
be required under provisions of this chapter ; and shall be

the legal adviser of the military department of the Com-
monwealth in such matters pertaining to the government
of the militia as ma}" be referred to him by the commander-
in-chief.

Section 17. The inspector-general, surgeon-general,

judge-advocate-general, and all other officers of the staff of

the commander-in-chief who are, or may be, required to

make annual reports, shall forward the same to the adju-

tant-general on or before the fifth day of January in each
year for the year preceding ; such reports shall be published

by him, with his annual report to the commander-in-chief.

Section 18. Neither the adjutant-general, inspector-

general, quartermaster-general, commissary-general, or sur-

purciiase or sale geou-general, or any assistant of either of them, whether
o aiices.

appointed or detailed to act as such, or any subordinate

officers of their departments, shall be interested, directly

or indirectly, in the purchase or sale of anj^ article intend-

ed for, making a part of, or appertaining to, their respective

departments, except for and on account of the Common-
wealth ; nor shall they or either of them take or supply to

his or their own use any gain or emolument for negotiating

or transacting any business in their respective departments,

other than what is or ma}"- be allowed by law.

Annual reports-.

Officers not to

be pecuniarily
interested in
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Article V.

Of the Volunteer Militia; its Organization and Disband-

7nent.

Section 19. The active militia shall be composed of

volunteers, and shall be designated the Massachusetts Vol-

unteer Militia.

To resist invasion, quell insurrection, aid in the suppres-

sion of riots, to aid civil officers in the execution of the

laws of the Commonwealth, or in time of public danger,

the volunteer militia shall first be ordered into service.

Section 20. In time of peace the volunteer militia

shall consist of not more than sixty companies of infantry,

three companies of cavalry, three batteries of light artillery

of four guns each, and two corps of cadets.

Section 21. The commander-in-chief shall arrange the

artillery, infantry and cavalry, into regiments, battalions,

and, when necessary, unattached companies, and not more
than two brigades. As soon as practicable, the infantry

companies shall be consolidated into not more than six

regiments of two or three battalions of four companies
each by assignment to existing regiments or otherwise, to

effect which the commander-in-chief may honorably dis-

charge any field or staff officer rendered supernumerary by
consolidation. If, at the end of three years from the date

of the passage of this act, there shall remain any infantry

organization not so consolidated, the field and staff officers

of such organizations shall be honorably discharged, and
the companies transferred in such manner as will complete

the organization as prescribed.

Section 22. Petitions for organizing volunteer compa-
nies may be granted by the commander-in-chief, due regard

being had to a proper distribution of the force through the

Commonwealth; but no new company shall be organized,

except as provided in section ten, if thereby the whole
number of companies shall exceed the number established

in this act.

Section 23. To each brigade there shall be one briga-

dier-general, whose staff shall consist of one assistant adju-

tant-general, one medical director, each with the rank of

lieutenant-colonel ; one assistant inspector-general, with
rank of major, who shall be paymaster and mustering-offi-

cer for unattached companies of such brigade ; one brigade-

quartermaster, one engineer, one judge-advocate, one pro-

vost-martial, and two aides-de-camp, each with the rank of

captain, 'ihere shall also be allowed to each brigade the

Active militia to
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Field and staff of
regiment.

Major and staflF

officers of battal-

ion.

Company offi-

cers.

Infantry,

Cavalry.

Battery of light
artillery.

following non-commissioned staff officers ; viz., one brigade
sergeant major, one brigade quartermaster sergeant, one
brigade hospital steward, one brigade provost sergeant,

one brigade bugler, one brigade color bearer, and two bri-

gade sergeant clerks.

Section 24. To each regiment there shall be one colo-

nel, one lieutenant-colonel, one major for each battalion,

and a staff to consist of one surgeon with the rank of

major, one adjutant, one quartermaster, one paymaster
who shall be the mustering-officer, and one assistant-sur-

geon, each with the rank of first lieutenant, and one chap-
lain. There shall also be a non-commissioned staff, as fol-

lows,— one sergeant major, one quartermaster sergeant,

one hospital steward, and one drum major.

Section 25. To each separate battalion of artillery or

cavalry there shall be one major, and a staff to consist of

one surgeon with the rank of major, one adjutant, one
quartermaster, one paymaster who shall be the mustering-

officer, and one assistant-surgeon, each with the rank of

first lieutenant, and one chaplain. There shall also be a

non-commissioned staff, as follows,— one sergeant major,

one quartermaster sergeant, one hospital steward, and one
chief bugler and two guidon sergeants.

Section 26. To each compan}^ of infantr}^ there shall

be one captain, one first lieutenant and one second lieuten-

ant, one first sergeant, four sergeants, four corporals, two
musicians, and not more than forty-eight privates ; and the

minimum number of enlisted men shall be forty-one.

To each company of cavalry there shall be one captain,

one first lieutenant, one second lieutenant, one first ser-

geant, one quartermaster sergeant, four sergeants, five cor-

porals (one of whom shall be the guidon), two buglers,

and not more than sixty-four privates ; and the minimum
number of enlisted men shall be fifty-six.

To each battery of light artillery of four guns there

shall be one captain, two first lieutenants, one second lieu-

tenant, one first sergeant, one quartermaster sergeant, four

sergeants, nine corporals (one of whom shall be the gui-

don), two buglers, and not more than sixty-six privates

;

and the minimum number of enlisted men shall be fifty-

seven.

To each battery of more than four guns there shall be

for each additional gun one sergeant, two corporals, and
not more than sixteen nor less than nine privates ; for each

additional two guns there shall be one additional second

lieutenant.
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To each unattached company of cavahy or battery of

light artillery there may be a staff to consist of one assist-

ant-surgeon M'ith the rank of first lieutenant, and a non-

commissioned staff to consist of one hospital steward.

Section 27. To each corps of cadets there shall be one cadets,

lieutenant-colonel, one major, and a staff to consist of one

surgeon with the rank of major, one adjutant, one quarter-

master, one paymaster who shall be the mustering-officer,

and one assistant-surgeon, each with the rank of first lieu-

tenant, and one chaplain ; there shall also be a non-com-
missioned staff, as follows,— one sergeant major, one quar-

termaster sergeant, one hos^pital steward and one drum
major ; and there shall be such number of line officers, not

to exceed four captains, four first lieutenants, and four

second lieutenants, and of non-commissioned officers, musi-

cians and privates, as the commander-in-chief shall deem
expedient for instruction in the school of the battalion.

These corps of cadets shall be instructed, armed and
equipped as the commander-in-chief shall direct, and shall

receive the same compensation and allowances as separate

battalions of infantry ; they shall remain unattached, sub-

ject only to the orders of the commander-in-chief, except

in case of precept as provided in section ninety-seven.

Section 28. The commander of a regiment, separate Regimental and

battalion, corps of cadets, or unattached company, may battalion bands.

employ, or raise by enlistment, a band of musicians, not to

exceed eighteen in number, to be under his direction and
command. Such musicians, while on duty, shall be subject

to all the laws and regulations for the government of the

militia, except that they need not be mustered in as pre-

scribed for enlisted men.
Section 29. The following officers and soldiers, and officers and soi-

none other, are entitled to be mounted,— every general,
bL'^mo^JJued.'^

*°

field and staff officer, every officer of cavalry and artillery,

every brigade, cavalry and artillery non-commissioned
staff-officer, ever}^ enlisted man of cavalry, and the ser-

geants, the guidon-corporal and buglers of light , artillery

;

one horse only shall be allowed to each of the above men-
tioned officers 'and soldiers ; and there shall be allowed
thirty-two draft horses to each battery of light artillery of

four guns ; to each battery of light artillery of more than
four guns there shall be allowed for each additional gun
eight draft horses. No horses shall be allowed for mem-
bers of bands except by special orders of the commander-
in-chief.

Section 30. The commander-in-chief shall have full Disbandment.
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power at any time to disband any company of the volun-
teer militia whenever it shall fall below a proper standard
of efficiency ; and he may order special inspections with a

view to disbandment, to he conducted under the direction

of the inspector-general.

Eligibility to
election or ap-
pointment to
office.

Commissioned
officers to take
rank' according
to date of com-
missions.

Appointment of
staff officers.

Aeticle VI.

Of the Election and Appointment of Commissioned Officers.

Sectiok 31. No person shall be eligible to election or

appointment to office in the militia of this Commonwealth
who is not a male citizen of the United States, of eighteen
years of age or upwards, resident in this state, or who is

disqualified by law from enrolment in the militia ; but no
citizen, otherwise qualified, shall be ineligible to office in

the militia from not having been enrolled therein. No
person shall be eligible to military office who is under sen-

tence of disability to hold office or command, or of suspen-

sion from command, in the military forces of the United
States or of any state. No citizen of the Commonwealth
above the age of forty-five j^ears shall on account of such
age be ineligible to office ^in the militia, nor incapable of
serving in a volunteer company.
Section 32. Commissioned officers shall take rank ac-

cording to the date of their commissions. Between offi-

cers of the same grade, and date of appointment or com-
mission, relative rank shall be determined by lot. The
day of the appointment or election of an officer shall be
expressed in his commission, and considered as the date

thereof.

When a staff officer is continued in his office by a new
appointment, he shall take rank according to the date of

his original commission.
Section 33. All staff officers of the militia shall be

appointed as hereinafter provided, and commissioned by
the commander-in-chief, on the request of the several ap-

pointing officers, provided tliat such appointees be eligible
;

but no medical officer shall be commissioned until he shall

have furnished satisfactory evidence to the commander-in-
chief that he is competent to perform the duties of his

office, and no judge-advocate shall be commissioned unless

he be a justice of the peace and a member of the Massa-
chusetts bar.

The staff of the commander-in-chief shall be appointed

by him ; the staff of a brigade, by the brigadier-general
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commanding ; the staff of a regiment, separate battalion,

corps of cadets, or unattached company, by the permanent
commander thereof.

Section 34. The officers of the line of the militia shall

be elected as follows :
—

Brigadier-generals, by the written votes of the field

officers of the respective brigades ; field officers of regi-

ments, separate battalions, and corps of cadets, by the

written votes of the captains and lieutenants of the several

companies of the respective regiments, separate battalions

or corps ; captains and lieutenants of companies, by the

written votes of the enlisted men of the respective com-
panies ; except that, in the corps of cadets, captains and
lieutenants shall be elected by the written votes of the

enlisted men of the respective corps.

Section 35. Elections of brigadier-generals shall be

ordered by the oommander-in-chief. Elections of other

officers of the militia shall be ordered either by the com-
mander-in-chief, or by such officers as he may authorize.

SectiOjS' 36. No election of officers shall be ordered in

an}^ company unless there shall be actually enlisted and
mustered therein at least the minimum number of enlisted

men prescribed in section twenty-six.

Section 37. Vacancies in the grades of company offi-

cers shall be filled, and the officers elect commissioned,
before any choice is made of field officers for the respective

organizations ; and every vacancy in the grade of field

officer shall be filled in each brigade before any choice is

made of brigadier-general in that brigade.

Section 38. Elections shall be held at the places most
convenient for the majority of the electors.

Section 39. No notice for an election shall be legal

unless given to each elector at least four days previous to

the time of the meeting, either verbally, or by delivery to

him in person, or leaving at his usual place of business or

abode the -order for such election.

Section 40. Officers ordering elections may preside or

detail some officer of suitable rank to preside ; an officer

of the rank of captain may preside at the election of an
officer of equal or inferior grade ; but no candidate for the

vacancy shall preside at the election, except to adjourn the

meeting if no proper officer appear to preside.

Section 41. At all elections, the presiding officer shall

keep a record of the proceedings, and shall make a certified

return of the election, or of neglect or refusal to elect,

within ten days thereafter, to the adjutant-general, through
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the proper military channel, for the information of the

commander-in-chief; and the officer elect shall thereupon
be commissioned and notified to appear before- the examin-
ing board provided in section fifty-two.

Section 42. A certified roster of the brigade, regiment,

battalion, corps of cadets, or a certified roll of the company
or companies, as the case ma}^ be, shall be furnished to the

presiding officer previous to an election.

Section 43. No election shall be held unless a majority

of the electors be present and voting.

Section 44. Elections may be adjourned not exceeding
twice, and each adjournment for a period not exceeding
two days.

Section 45. In case there be no quorum, or the elect-

ors present fail from any cause to elect, and the meeting
be adjourned, the presiding officer shall report the facts in

writing to the adjutant-general.

Section 46. The person who has a majority of the

written votes of the electors present, at a meeting duly
notified, shall be deemed elected, and the presiding officer

shall forthwith notify him of his election.

Section 47. Everj^ person elected to office in the mili-

tia shall within six days declare in writing or in person to

the officer presiding at his election his acceptance or decli-

nation of such office, and such declaration shall be mac^
a part of the return of the presiding officer.

Section 48. If, before the meeting for the election of

any officer is dissolved, the person chosen signifies, either

in person or in writing, to the presiding officer, his refusal

to accept, the same shall be recorded, and made part of the

return, and the electors shall proceed to another election.

Section 49. When an officer holding a military com-
mission is elected or appointed to another office in the

militia, and accepts the same, such acceptance shall vacate

the office previously held, but such officer may continue

to serve until his successor is qualified in his stead.

Section 50. When the electors neglect or refuse to

elect to fill a vacancy, the commander-in-chief shall, ex-

cept as provided in the following section, appoint a suita-

ble person.

Section 51. If a company without commissioned offi-

cers shall have been twice ordered to elect officers, and
neglects or refuses to elect at least one of such officers,

the company shall be forthwith disbanded b}^ the com-
mander-in-chief.

Section 52. Every commissioned officer except the
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Officers to ap-
pear before ex-
amining board.

staff officers of the commander-in-chief, medical officers

and chaphiins shall, upon being notified as provided in sec-

tion forty-one, appear before an examining board, to con-

sist of the judge-advocate-general, and two other officers

to be designated by the commander-in-chief. The board
shall examine the said officer as to his military and general
qualifications, and administer to him the oaths as pre-

scribed in section fifty-three. If in their opinion such
officer is competent, the fact shall be certified to the com-
mander-in-chief, who shall issue his order announcing the

result of such examination.
An}^ officer who shall fail to appear before the board of officer faiung to

examiners within sixty days from the date of his election ex^minationrto

or appointment, or who shall fail to pass a satisfactory ex- ^^ discharged,

amination before said board, shall be forthwith discharged
by the commander-in-chief.

Sectiox 53. Every commissioned officer, before he en- Oaths of office.

ters upon the duties of his office or exercises any com-
mand, shall take and subscribe the following oaths and
declarations :

—
"I, A B, do solemnly swear that I will bear true faith and alle-

giance to the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and will support the
constitution thereof. So help me, God."

" I, A B, do solemnly swear that I will obey the lawful orders of all

my superior officers."

"I, A B, do solemnly swear and affirm that T will faithfully and
impartially discharge and perform all the duties incumbent on me as

, according- to the best of my abilities and understanding,
agi-eeably to the rules and regulations of the constitution and the laws
of the Commonwealth. So help me, God."

" I, A B, do solemnly swear that I will support the constitution of
the United States. So help me, God."

Qualifying offi-

cers.

All officers shall take and subscribe such oaths before
the examining board, provided by section fifty-two, except
the staff officers of the commander-in-chief, who may take
such oaths before an}^ competent authority.

And on the back of every commission the following cer- certificate of

tificate shall be printed and signed by the person before <i"^"fi'='*^'on.

whom such officer is qualified :
—

*' This may certify that A B, commissioned as within on this

day of , A.D. personally appeared and took
and subscribed the oaths required by the constitution and laws of this

Commonwealth and a law of the United States, to qualify him to dis-

charge the duties of his office.

*' Before me, ."

30
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Non-commis-
sioned officers.

Appointment.

May be reduced
to the ranks.

Article VII.

Of the Appointment and Reduction of Non-commissioned

Officers.

Section 54. Non-commissioned staff officers of bri-

gades, regiments, separate battalions, corps of cadets and
unattached companies, shall be appointed by their respec-

tive permanent commanders ; and such commanders of

regiments, separate battalions and corps of cadets shall

appoint the non-commissioned officers of companies, upon
the written nomination of the respective captains ; but
they may withhold such appointment if in their judgment
there be proper cause.

Non-commissioned officers of unattached companies shall

be appointed by their respective captains.

The permanent commander of any regiment, separate

battalion, corps of cadets or unattached company, may re-

duce to the ranks any company non-commissioned officer

of his command : permanent commanders of corps of

cadets may reduce to the ranks non-commissioned staff

officers of their corps.

Company non-commissioned officers may be reduced to

the ranks by sentence of a court-martial, as prescribed in

section one hundred and thirty-six.

Enlistment and
muster-in of «ol-

diers.

Privates.

Recruiting offi-

cers.

Article VIII.

Of the Enlistment and Muster-in of Soldiers.

Section 55. Every person enlisting in the volunteer

militia shall be mustered into the service of the Common-
wealth for a term of three years : provided, hoivever, that

any soldier who may have received an honorable discharge

from the Massachusetts volunteer militia by reason of the

expiration of his term of service may be re-enlisted and
mustered in for a term of one, two or three years, as he
may elect. All terms of service shall commence at noon
on the date of muster-in.

Section 56. All soldiers, except non-commissioned
staff officers, shall be enlisted and mustered in as privates.

Section 57. Captains shall be the recruiting officers

for their companies, the commanding officers of brigades,

regiments and separate battalions, for their respective

non-commissioned staffs, the commanding officers of corps

of cadets for their respective corps, and such persons as

the commander;in-chief may appoint for new companies
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under section twenty-two until a captain shall have been

elected or appointed to such company.
Section 58. Every person recruited for the Massa-

chusetts volunteer militia shall sign an enlistment roll, in

form as follows :
—

" I, whose signature is hereunto affixed, do hereby enlist in (cnm-

pani/, botlalion, or regiment, or corps, &c.) of the Massachusetts Volun-
teer ^Militia, for tlie term set against my name, subject to all laws and
regulations which may govern the same; and I do declare that I know
of no impediment to my serving honestly and faithfully as a soldier

for tlie term of m}' enlistment."

Section 59. As soon as practicable, and not more than
thirty days after such enlistment, the soldier shall be mus-
tered in by a competent mustering-officer, before whom he
shall make oath as follows :

—
"I, , do solemnly swear that I will bear true faith and

allegiance to the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and will support

the constitution thereof; and I do also solemnly swear that I will

faitlifully observe and obey all laws and regulations for the government
of the volunteer militia of said Commonwealth, and the orders of all

officers elected or appointed over me. I do also solemnly swear that I

will support the constitution of the United States. So help me, God."
Sworn to befoi'e me,

Mustering Officer.

And no enlisted man shall be held to duty in the volun-

teer militia, or receive any compensation or allowance,

until he shall have been so mustered.

Section 60. The commanding officer of any regiment
or separate battalion may forbid the muster-in of any per-

son enlisted by a captain of such regiment or battalion,

whenever in his judgment the person so enlisted is unfit to

be a member of the volunteer militia.

Section 61. No soldier whose term of service remains
unexpired in one organization shall enlist in another or-

ganization of the volunteer militia.
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Article IX.

Of the Discharge of Commissioned Officers.

Section 62. An officer may be discharged by order of

the commander-in-chief, upon either

An address of both houses of the legislature

;

The report of a court of inquiry

;

Or the sentence of a court-martial.

Section 63. An officer shall be discharged by the

commander-in-chief when such officer fails to pass the

Discharge of of-

ficer upon sen-
tence of court-
martial, etc.

Upon failure to
pass examina-
tion.
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board of examiners, or fails to appear before said board as

provided in section fifty-two.

Section 64. An officer may be honorably discharged
by the commander-in-chief,

Upon tender of resignation
;

Upon the disbandment of the organization to which he
belongs

;

Or, if a staff officer, on the written request of the officer

appointing him, or upon the qualification of his appointed
successor

;

Or when he shall accept an appointment in the army or

navy of the United States.

Section 65. An officer may be dismissed by the com-
mander-in-chief.

When it shall appear to him that such officer has been
convicted of any crime, or has been dishonorably dis-

charged or dismissed from the service of the United States,

or from the militia of this or any other state

;

Or to carry out the sentence of a court-martial.

Section 66. All officers discharged from the service of

the state shall be entitled to receive a certificate of such
discharge in such form as the commander-in-chief shall

direct.

Discharge of en-
listed men.

Article X.

Of tJie Discharge of Enlisted Men.

Section 67. No enlisted man shall be discharged be-

fore the expiration of his term of service, except by order

of the commander-in-chief, and for the following reasons :
—

To accept promotion by commission

;

Upon removal of residence from the state, or out of the

bounds of the command to which he belongs, to so great

a distance, that, in the opinion of his commanding officer,

he cannot properly perform his military duty

;

Upon disability, established by certificate of a medical

officer

;

Upon conviction of felony in a civil court

;

Whenever the commander-in-chief shall approve the

application of two-thirds of the members of a company,
requesting the discharge of a soldier thereof for being

habitually troublesome, or of such character as to degrade

the company

;

Whenever, in the opinion of the commander-in-chief, the

interests of the service demand such discharge

;
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Upon his own application, approved by the commanding
officer of his company, and by superior commanders

;

To carr}- out the sentence of a conrt-martiaL

Skction (jS. Dishonorable discharges, or discharges in Dishonorable

such form as to forbid re-enlistment, shall be given only in dis<-iiarKe, upon
.

'
_ o J sentence of

accordance with sentences of courts-martial. coun-martiai.

Section 69. Every soldier discharged from the service certificate to

of the Commonwealth shall be furnished with a certificate discharge?""^

of such discharge, which shall state clearly the reason

therefor.

Article XI.

Of Arms, Uniforms and Equipment.

Section 70. All commissioned officers shall provide

themselves with such uniforms, arms and equipments com-
plete as the commander-in-chief shall from time to time
prescribe ; and such uniforms, arms and equipments sliall

be free from all suits, distresses, executions or sales for

debt or payment of taxes.

Section 71. Every organization of the volunteer mili-

tia shall be provided, at the expense of the Commonwealth,
w^ith such uniforms, arms, equipments, colors, musical in-

struments, books of instruction and of record, such camp
and garrison equipage and military supplies, as may be
necessary for the proper training and instruction of the

force, and for a j.roper performance of the duty required

under this chapter, except as provided in section seventy.

Such property shall be issued to commanders of brigades,

regiments, battalions, corps of cadets, companies or de-

tachments, by the quartermaster-general, upon requisitions

in such form as may be prescribed; but, in time of peace,

no uniforms, arms, equipments or military supplies, shall

be issued to or for the use of any company, unless the said

company shall have at least the minimum number of en-

listed men prescribed by law.

Section 72. The uniform of the volunteer militia shall

consist of a coat, a fatigue blouse or jacket, a pair of

trousers, a hat complete, and a fatigue cap, for each en-

listed man, the style of which shall be prescribed by the

commander-in-chief ; and uniforms hereafter provided shall

be substantiall}- alike for each arm of the service.

No uniforms shall be provided by the state, except by a

special appropriation for that purpose ; in which case the
purchase shall be made under such inspection as the com-
mander-in-chief may direct.
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Section 73. The uniforms, arms, equipments and
other property so furnished, shall remain and continue to

be the property of the Commonwealth, to be used for mil-

itary purposes only ; and such as shall not have been prop-

erly expended in such use shall be returned, when called

for by proper authority.

Section 74. Every officer receiving public property for

militarj^ use shall, on the first day of July and December
in eacli year, make a full return of all such property for

which he is accountable in such form as may be prescribed,

and shall forward the same to the quartermaster-general

within fifteen days of such dates.

Section 75. All arms, equipments and military prop-
erty of every description, which shall be furnished to the

several commands under the provisions of this act, shall

be deposited in the armories or headquarters of said com-
mands for safe keeping.

Section 76. It shall be the duty of every officer, non-
commissioned officer and soldier to return to the armory
or other place of deposit, each article of military property

of the Commonwealth issued to and received by him for

use in the military service, within three days after such
tour of duty, or forthwith upon order of his commanding
officer ; and the possession of any article of such property

by the person to whom it was issued, elsewhere than in

the armory or designated place of deposit, shall be deemed
and taken to be prima facie evidence of embezzlement of

such article of property by the person to whom it was
issued.

Section 77. No soldier shall wear or use, except upon
military duty, or by special permission of his commanding
officer, any uniform or other article of military property

belonging to the Commonwealth.
Section 78. Every officer, non-commissioned officer

and soldier, to whom a uniform or other article of military

property shall be delivered in pursuance of the provisions

of this act, shall be held personally responsible for its care,

safe keeping and return : he shall use the same for mili-

tary purposes only, and upon receiving a discharge or

otherwise leaving the military service, or upon the demand
of his commanding officer, shall forthwith surrender and
deliver up the said uniform, together with all other arti-

cles of military property that may be in his possession, to

the said commanding officer, in as good order and condition

as the same were at the time he received the same, reason-

able use and ordinary wear thereof excepted.
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Section 79. Any soldier who shall wilfully or mali-

ciously destroy, injure or deface any article of military

property belonging to the Commonwealth, or shall retain

any property in violation of the provisions of the preced-

ing sections, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding

forty dollars, to be paid into the treasury of the Common-
wealth, to be recovered on complaint of the officer respon-

sible for such property, before any court having jurisdic-

tion ; and such delinquent shall be imprisoned in the house
of correction until such fine is paid.

Section 80. It shall be the duty of all commissioned
officers of the volunteer militia to exercise the strictest

care and vigilance for the preservation of the uniforms,

arms, equipments and military property furnished to their

several commands under the provisions of this act ; and in

case of any loss thereof Or damage thereto by reason of

the neglect or default of such officers, or either of them,

to exercise such care and vigilance, he or they shall be
liable to trial by court-martial for neglect of duty.

Section 81. Any officer receiving public property for

military use shall be accountable for the articles so re-

ceived by him ; and he shall not transfer such property, or

any portion thereof, to another, either as a loan or perma-
nentl}^ without the authority of the commander-in-chief;
and he shall be liable to make good to the Commonwealth
all such property defaced, injured, destroyed or lost b^'

any neglect or default on his part, and for the recovery of

which he has made no reasonable effort ; to be recovered

in an action of tort, to be instituted by the judge-advo-

cate-general, at the request of the quartermaster-general,

in the name of the Commonwealth.
Section 82. Upon the disbandment of any organiza-

tion which has received uniforms, arms, equipments or

equipage from the quartermaster-general, in accordance
with the provisions of this act, the commissioned officers of

such organization shall be responsible for the safe return
to the custody of the quartermaster-general of all public

property in possession of said organization ; and for any
loss or damage thereto compensation may be obtained from
the officer receipting for such property in the manner pro-

vided in section eighty-one.

Section 83. Until an officer or his legal representative

shall have received from the adjutant-general notice that

the property accounts of such officer have been examined
and found correct, the liability of such officer, or of his

estate, for public property for which he is or may have
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been responsible, shall be in no wa}^ affected by resignation,

discharge, change in official position or death.

Upon, the death or desertion of an officer responsible for

public property, his immediate commander shall at once
cause the property for which such officer was responsible

to be collected, and a correct inventory made by actual

count and examination ; which inventory shall be for-

warded to the adjutant-general, in order that any deficiency

may be made good from the estate of the deceased or

deserting officer ; compensation for such deficiency may be
recovered in the manner provided in section eighty-one.

Section 84. Any organization of the militia may, with
the approval of a majority of its commissioned officers

and the commander-in-chief, adopt any other uniform than
that prescribed in section seventy-two, at their own ex-

pense ; but such uniforms shall not be worn, except by
permission of the commander-in-chief, when such organiza-

tions are on duty under his orders.

Section 85. Volunteer organizations shall have the

right to own and keep personal property which shall be-

long to and be under the control of the active members
thereof; and the commanding officer of any organization

may recover for its use any debts or effects belonging
to it, or damages for injury to such property ; action for

such recovery to be brought in the name of such com-
manding officer in any court having jurisdiction, in any
county where such organization, or part thereof, is lo-

cated ; and no suit or complaint pending in his name shall

be abated by his ceasing to be commanding officer of the

organization; but, upon the motion of the commander suc-

ceeding him, such commander shall be admitted to prose-

cute the suit or complaint in like manner and with like

effect as if it had been originally commenced by him.

Section 86. The inspector-general, and two other offi-

cers designated by the commander-in-chief, shall constitute

a board to inspect and condemn public military property

which has or may become unfit for use ; and no property

shall be sold until it has been inspected and condemned as

herein provided, and such condemnation approved by the

commander-in-chief. The proceeds of all sales of con-

demned public property shall be paid into the treasury of

the Commonwealth.
Section 87. The committee of the legislature on mili-

tary affairs shall annually visit the arsenal, state camp
ground and storehouses, and make a thorough examination
into the condition of the same, of the arms and munitions
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of war and other property' of the state or general govern-

ment deposited there, and report the condition of the

arsenal and pn)perty to the legislature for that year.

Article XII.

Of Armories.

Section 88. The maj^or and aldermen and selectmen
shall provide for each regiment, battalion, corps of cadets,

or portion of the volunteer militia, within the limits of

their respective cities or towns, a suitable armory for the

purpose of drill, and for the safe keeping of the arms, equip-

ments, uniforms and other military property furnished to

such portion of the volunteer militia by the state ; and
shall also provide suitable grounds or places for the parade,

drill and target-practice of the militia belonging to their

respective cities and towns. They shall also provide for

the headquarters located within their limits of each bri-

gade, regiment, separate battalion, or corps of cadets, a

suitable room for the keeping of books, the transaction of

business and the instruction of officers. Necessary fuel

and lights, or a reasonable allowance therefor, shall be fur-

nished by cities and towns for each armory or headquarters
located within their limits.

Section 89. Where two or more companies of the

same battalion are located within the limits of a city or

town, the mayor and aldermen or selectmen thereof shall,

if practicable, provide such companies with a drill-hall, to

be used by them in common, of capacity sufficient for bat-

talion drill, together with a smaller room in the same
building, for each of said companies, suitable for company
meetings, and for the safe keeping of military property, as

provided in the preceding section. The headquarters of

each regiment, battalion, and corps of cadets, shall be
established with said commands, or portions thereof, as far

as practicable.

Section 90. Cities and towns in which regiments, bat-

talions, corps of cadets, or companies, or the headquarters
of brigades, regiments, battalions, or corps of cadets are

located, are hereby authorized to raise money, by taxation
or otherwise, for the purpose of erecting suitable buildings

for the armories or headquarters of such organizations.

Section 91. When a company is formed from different

places, the location of its armory shall be determined by a

majority of its members, subject to the approval of the
adj utant-general.

31
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Section 92. Armories pro^dded for the militia shall

not be used for any purpose whatever other than the legiti-

mate uses of the commands occupying them ; and no com-
mander of any regiment, battalion, corps of cadets, or

company shall allow the armory or armories of his command
to be let for other than a proper military purpose, unless

by approval of the commander-in-chief.
Section 93. Every officer whose command occupies,

assembles, or drills in any armory, drill-hall or building
allowed according to law for such purpose, shall have con-

trol of such premises during the period of occupation, sub-

ject to the orders of his superior commanders ; and any
person who shall intrude contrary to his orders or the
orders of his superior commanders, or who shall interrupt,

molest, obstruct or insult the troops, or any of them, so

occupying such premises, may be dealt with as prescribed

in sections one hundred and seventeen and one hundred
and eighteen for like offenses at the discretion of the officer

in charge of the troops, or his superior commanders : pro-
vided, however, that nothing in this section shall be con-
strued to prevent reasonable inspection of the premises by
the mayor and aldeimen or selectmen of a city or town, or

by the owners of the premises, according to the terms
which may have been specified therefor in a lease.

Section 94. The mayor and aldermen of cities, and
selectmen of towns, shall annually, in October or Novem-
ber, transmit to the adjutant-general a certificate, verified

by oath or affirmation of at least two of their board, show-
ing the name of each militia organization or headquarters
furnished with an armory, the amount paid for the rent
thereof, and that the rent charged is fair and reasonable
according to the value of real estate in their place.

Section 95. The adjutant-general shall annually ex-

amine all certificates so returned to his office, institute any
inquiries he deems expedient relative thereto, and, under
the direction of the commander-in-chief, allow them, in

whole or in part, to an amount not exceeding six hundred
dollars for a company of artillery or cavalry, four hundred
dollars for a company of infantry, and not exceeding two
hundred dollars for each brigade, regimental, or separate

battalion headquarters. The amount to be allowed to a

corps of cadets shall be determined by the commander-in-
chief, not exceeding the allowance which would be made
in the aggregate to a battalion of four companies and the

headquarters thereof. The adjutant-general shall, within
ten days after such examination, file in the office of the
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auditor his certificate, stating the sums allowed, the name
of the command for whose use each sum is allowed, and
the place to which it belongs ; and shall thereupon notify

the mayor, aldermen or selectmen, of the sum allowed to

their place ; which sum shall be paid, upon the warrant of

the governor to such mayor and aldermen, or selectmen.

Article XIII.

Of Tours of Duty, Insjjections and Drills.

Section 96. When an invasion of, or insurrection in, volunteer miu-

the state is made or threatened, the commander-in-chief
upon" ilfcas" o'f

shall call upon the volunteer militia to repel or suppress invasion or in-

.-, ^T„ , . . . .. '- .'-.', surrection.
the same. It such invasion or insurrection or imminent
danger thereof, in any part of the state, is so sudden that

the commander-in-chief cannot be informed and his orders

received and executed in season to resist or suppress the

same, a brigade commander in such part of the state may
order out his brigade, or any part thereof, as the command-
er-in-chief might do.

Section 97. When there is in any city or town a Troops may be

tumult, riot, mob or a body of men acting together by c^^of riot or

force, with attempt to commit a felony, or to offer violence tumult.

to persons or property, or by force and violence to break
and resist the laws of the Commonwealth, or when such
tumult, riot or mob is threatened, and the fact is made to

appear to the commander-in-chief, or the sheriff of the

county, or the mayor of the city, or the selectmen of the

town, the commander-in-chief may issue his order, or such
sheriff, mayor or selectmen may issue a precept, directed

to any commander of a brigade, regiment, battalion, corps

of cadets or company, directing him to order his command,
or a part thereof, to appear at a time and place therein

specified, to aid the civil authority in suppressing such vio-

lence, and supporting the laws ; which precept shall be in

substance as follows :
—

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. Form of pre-
cept.

To (insert the officer^ s title) A B, commanding (insert his command).

Whereas it has been made to appear to (the sherijf, mai/or, or the

selectmen^ as the case may be) of the (county, city or town) of
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Form ofprecept, that Qiere state one or more of the causes ahove mentioned) in our
of , and that military force is necessary to aid the civil authority

in suppressing the same : Now, therefore, we command you that you
cause (t/our command, or such part thereof as 7nay be desired), armed and
equipped with ammunition, and with proper officers, to parade at

, on , then and there to obey such orders as may be
given, according to law. Hereof fail not at your peril, and have you
there this precept, with your doings returned thereon.

Officer to forth,

with order
truops to pa-
rade.

Penalty on offi-

cer for neglect.

Troops to ap-
pear armed and
.equipped.

Officer may be
detailed to com-
mand, if compa-
ny is without
officers.

Carriages to be
provided to at-

tend with sup-
plies.

This precept shall be signed and properly attested as the

act of such sheriff, mayor or selectmen, and shall be under
seal, and may be varied to suit the circumstances of the

case ; and a copy of the same shall be immediately for-

warded to the commander-in-chief.

Section 98. The officer to whom the order of the

commander-in-chief, or brigade commander, or such pre-

cept, is directed, shall forthwith order the troops therein

called for to parade at the time and place appointed; and
shall immediately notify the commander-in-chief of such
order, direct in the most expeditious manner, and by letter

through the usual military channels.

Section 99. If an officer ordered as in the preceding

section refuses or neglects to obey such order or precept,

or if any officer or soldier neglects or refuses to obey an
order issued in pursuance thereof, he shall be punished as

a court-martial may adjudge.

Section 100. Such troops shall appear at the time and
place appointed, armed, equipped, and with ammunition,
and shall obey and execute such orders as they may then

and there receive according to law.

Section 101. If a company without officers is ordered

to march, or detachment is ordered therefrom, the com-
mander of the regiment or battalion shall detail an officer

to command, who shall have the same authority to order

them to appear, to command them in the field, or to make
a draft or detachment therefrom, as the captain of such
company would have, and shall be under the same respon-

sibility.

Section 102. The mayor and aldermen of a city, and
the selectmen of a town, to which men so ordered out,

detached, or drafted, belong, when required in writing by
a commander of a regiment or detachment, shall provide

carriages to attend them with further supplies of provis-

ions and to carry necessary baggage, and provide neces-

sary camp equipage and utensils, until notified by the

commanding officer to desist ; and shall present their ac-

counts for the same to the quartermaster-general. For
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any neglect by sncli mayor and aldermen or selectmen,

under this section, such city or town shall forfeit to the

use of the Commonwealth, not less than twenty nor more
than live hundred dollars.

Section 103. Whenever the entire volunteer militia

shall have been called out under sections ninety-six and
ninety-seven, and a still further force be required, it shall

be taken from the enrolled militia, as provided in section

nine.

Section 104. Each regiment, separate battalion, corps

of cadets, and unattached company of the volunteer mili-

tia, shall parade, for inspection and drill, one day in the

months of ^Nla}- or June, at sucli time and place as the

commander-in-chief may designate. The inspections shall

be made by the inspector-general, his assistants or such
officers as may be detailed at the request of the inspector-

general to act as assistants.

No compensation for bands shall be allowed or paid at

any of these inspections, nor shall there be any allowance
for horses at the inspections of infantry. Each inspecting

officer shall report to the insiDCctor-general in duplicate,

in regard to numbers, discipline, drill, condition of public

property in possession, and any other matters affecting

the character and efficiency of the organization ; one copy
to be retained by him, the other to be forwarded to the

commander-in-chief within sixty days from the date of the

inspection.

Section 105. The volunteer militia shall perform five

consecutive days of camp duty in each year; and unless

the commander-in-chief prescribes the time, place and
manner of assembling the troops for that purpose, each
commander of brigade, or corps of cadets, shall annually
order an encampment of his command by brigade, regi-

ments or battalions, at some time during the months of

July, August, September or October.
Section 106. All encampments shall be held upon the

state camp ground, unless otherwise directed by the com-
mander-in-chief; and no ground shall be occupied for an
encampment in the time of peace without the consent of

the selectmen of the town, or mayor and aldermen of the
city, where the encampment is to be made, unless by order
of the commander-in-chief ; such ground to be paid for by
the state on contracts to be approved by the adjutant-

general.

Section 107. At each encampment the troops shall be
reviewed and shall be thoroughly exercised in the routine

When entire
volunteer force
has been called
out, enrolled
militia shall be
taken.

Annual parade
for inspection
and drill in May
or June.

Encampment
for live days.

Encampments
to be held at
state camp
ground unless
otherwise di-

rected by com-
munder-in-chief.
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Troops to be ex-
ercised, inspect-
ed and review-
ed.

Juda^e-advocate
to attend en-
campment, and
have the juris-

diction of a mu-
nicipal court.

Company may
be ordered to

parade with
view to dieband-
ment.

Notice for ap-
pearance for du-
ty-

Orders may be
delivered by en-

listed men.

Meetings of offi-

cers for instruc-

tion in tactics

and the customs
of the service.

of camp dut}", and shall be inspected under direction of

the brigade commanders by their respective assistant in-

spectors-general, who shall, within thirty days after such
inspection, make report thereof in duplicate to the brigade

commander, who shall retain one copy and forward the

du]3licate to the adjutant-general to be referred to the

inspector-general. Inspections of corps of cadets shall be
made under direction of the commander-in-chief by the

inspector-general or his assistants, who shall report in du-

plicate within thirty days thereafter, one copy to be sent

to the adjutant-general, the other to be retained by the

inspector-general. Inspections in camp shall cover the

points indicated in section one hundred and four. In ad-

dition to the inspections in brigades as herein provided,

all troops when in camp shall be generally inspected by
the inspector-general or his assistants, who shall report

in duplicate, one copy to be sent to the adjutant-general,

and one copy to be retained by the inspector-general.

Section 108. The judge-advocate-general or a judge-

advocate may be detailed by the commander-in-chief to

attend any encampment, and shall have during the en-

campment, within the limits of the camp, and for a dis-

tance of one mile from the guard line, the jurisdiction of

a municipal court over all offenses committed in said time.

Section 109. The commander-in-chief may, whenever
in his judgment the interests of the service require, order

any company or companies to parade for inspection with a

view to disbandment, as provided in sections fourteen and
thirty.

Section 110. For the duty required at inspections

under sections thirty, one hundred and four, and one hun-

dred and nine, and at camp under section one hundred and
five, no notice shall be considered as legal unless the same
shall have been given to each person verbally, or by deliv-

ery to him in person, or leaving at his usual place of busi-

ness or abode the order for such duty, at least four days

previous to the time appointed.

Section 111. Commanders of regiments, battalions,

corps of cadets, or companies, may direct such orders to be
delivered by one or more of the enlisted men of their com-
mand.

Section 112. The commander-in-chief may authorize

brigade commanders to call meetings of their staff-officers,

the field-officers, adjutants, and captains of unattached

companies of their commands, at some convenient place

within the limits of their brigades, six times in each year,
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Companies or
officers may be
assembled for

evening drill or
instruction.

for instruction in tactics and the customs of the service.

Commanders of regiments, battalions, and corps of cadets,

may in like manner call similar meetings of the officers of

their respective commands, six times each year; but noth-

ing in this act shall be construed as allowing any compen-
sation for attendance at such meetings. When such meet-
ings are authorized, the quartermaster-general shall pro-

vide for all officers attending such meetings the necessary
transportation, at rates established by law, whenever the

distance travelled shall exceed five miles.

Section 113. The commander-in-chief may order out Escort duty.

any portion of the militia for escort and other duties, and
may authorize the use of mounted bands.

Section 114. The commander of any regiment, battal-

ion or corps of cadets, whose companies are located within

a radius of three miles, may at any time assemble the com-
panies, or the officers of his command, for evening drill,

instruction, or other business ; and commanders of brigades,

regiments, battalions, and corps of cadets, may order com-
pany inspections, in the evening, at the several company
armories, whenever the good of the service may demand.
Section 115. Every company shall drill at least twice

in each month. Battalion drills may count in the place of

company drills.

Section 116. No parade or voluntary service shall be
performed by any company, under arms or with state uni-

form, without the approval of tlie regimental or separate

battalion commander, or, if unattached, of its next superior.

Section 117. Every commanding officer, when on duty,

may ascertain and fix necessary bounds and limits to his

parade or encampment (not including a road so as to

prevent passing), within which no spectator shall enter

without leave from such commanding officer. Whoever
intrudes within the limits of the parade or encampment,
after being forbidden, may be confined under guard during
the time of parade or encampment, or a shorter time, at

the discretion of the commanding officer ; and whoever re-

sists a sentry who attempts to put him or keep him out of

such limits may be arrested by order of the commanding
officer, and carried before the judge-advocate-general or a

judge-advocate on duty at the encampment, as provided in

section one hundred and eight, or other court of justice

having jurisdiction of the place, to be examined or tried

upon complaint of the commanding officer for such assault

or disturbance or breach of the peace.

Section 118. If any person shall interrupt, molest, or

Company and
battalion drills.

No voluntary
parade with-
out permission.

Bounds of pa-
rade may be fix-

ed by command-
inij officer.

Punishment for

intrusion.
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insult, by abusive words or behavior, or shall obstruct any
ofificer or soldier while on any duty or at any parade, drill,

or meeting for military improvement, he may be put imme-
diately under guard, and kept, at the discretion of the

commanding officer of the brigade, regiment, battalion,

corps, company or detachment, as the case may be, until

the duty, drill, parade or meeting, be concluded : and such
commanding officer may turn over such person to any
police officer or constable of the city or town wherein such
duty, parade, drill or meeting is held ; and said police

officer or constable is required to detain him in custody for

examination or trial before a court of justice having juris-

diction of the place.

Section 119. United States forces or troops, or any
portion of the militia parading or performing any duty,

according to law, shall have the right of way in any street

or highway through which they may pass, provided the

carriage of the United States mails, the legitimate func-

tions of the police, and the progress and 023erations of

fire-engines and fire-departments shall not be interfered

with thereby.

Section 120. Any soldier guilty of a militar}^ offense

may be put and kept under guard by the commander of

the company, corps, battalion or regiment, or of the field,

for a time not extending beyond the term of service for

which he is then ordered.

Section 121. No officer or soldier in the volunteer

militia shall receive the compensation provided in this

chapter, unless he personally performs the duties required

by law ; and no sujjstitute shall be allowed compensation

for service belonging to another to perform ; nor shall ex-

cuses granted for absence from or non-performance of mili-

tary duty entitle the person excused to receive such com-
pensation.

Section 122. No officer or soldier shall be holden to

perform military duty except in case of invasion, insurrec-

tion, riot, or tumult, made or threatened, or in obedience

to the orders of the commander-in-chief, on a day ap-

pointed, in the city or town in which he resides, for the

election of governor, lieutenant-governor, electors of pres-

ident and vice-president of the United States, or represen-

tatives to congress or to the general court ; and an officer

parading his command, or ordering it to parade, contrary

to the provisions of this section, shall be liable to trial by
court-martial.

Section 123. It shall not be lawful for any body of
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men whatsoever, other than the regularly organized corps

of the militia, the troops of the United States, the ancient

and honorable artillery company, the veteran artillery

association of Newburyport, the veteran cadet association

of Salem, the veteran association of the independent corps

of cadets of Boston, and the Salem light infantry veteran
association, the veteran artillery association of Amesbnry
and Salisbur}', to associate themselves together as a mili-

tary company- or organization, or to parade in public with
arms in any city or town of this Commonwealth, without
the license of the governor thereof, which may at any time

be revoked ; nor shall it be lawful for any city or town to

raise or appropriate any money toward arming, equipping,
uniforming, or in any way supporting, sustaining, or pro-

viding drill-rooms or armories for any such body of men

:

provided^ that associations wholly composed of soldiers

honorably discharged from the service of the United States,

may parade in public Avith arms, upon the reception of any
regiments or companies of soldiers returning from said

service, and for the purpose of escort duty at the burial of

deceased soldiers, having fii'st obtained the written per-

mission so to do of the mayor and aldermen or selectmen
of the cities or towns in which they desire to parade ; and
provided, further, that students in educational institutions

where military science is a prescribed part of the course of

instruction may, with the consent of the governor, drill

and parade with arms in public, under the superintendence
of their teachers, and provided, further, that this section

shall not be construed to prevent any organization hereto-

fore authorized thereto by law from parading with side

arms.

Section 124. Whoever offends against the provisions

of the i^receding section, or belongs to, or parades with,

any such unauthorized body of men with arms, shall be
punished by a fine not exceeding the sum of ten dollars,

or by imprisonment in the house of correction or common
jail for a term not exceeding six months, or both.

Certain ussocia-

tions in addition
to tlie militia

may parade in
public with
arms.

Associations
composed of sol-

diers.

Students in edu-
cational institu-

tions.

Penalty for pa-
rading contrary
to law.

Article XIV.

Of Excuses for Non-Performance of Duty.

Section 125. No officer or soldier of the volunteer Excuse from du-

militia not on leave of absence or furlough shall be ex- cL?s certificate

cused from duty in time of insurrection, invasion, or dis- of disability.

turbance of the peace, as provided in sections ninety-six
32
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Excuse for ab-
sence from camp
duty, drills and
inspection.

and ninety-seven, except upon physician's certificate of
disability, such certificate to be presented to the com-
mander-in-chief in case of an officer, or to his regimental
battalion or corps commander in case of a soldier, Avithin

twenty days after such absence. If such officer or soldier

fail to furnish such excuse within such time, he shall be
tried by court-martial for desertion or absence without
leave, as the case may be ; and no such excuse shall avail

such officer or soldier after the expiration of such time,

unless the delinquent satisfies the tribunal before which
he is tried that it was not in his power to make such ex-

cuse within the time.

For absence from camj) duty, inspection in May or June,
and from drills, excuses may be presented to commanding
officers of regiments, battalions, or corps of cadets, and by
them allowed upon good and sufficient grounds, or accord-

ing to the rules adopted therefor in their respective organ-

izations under approval, as prescribed in section one hun-
dred and forty-five ; but no excuse shall be allowed unless

made within twenty days as above prescribed ; and delin-

quents who do not submit to fines shall be tried as herein

prescribed.

Certificates of disability and excuses of soldiers of un-
attached companies shall in like manner be presented to

their brigade commanders, and may be by them allowed.

Compensation
of officers and
soldiers.

Inspection in

May or June.

Encampment
for five days.

Article XV.

Of Pay and Allowances.

Section 126. There shall be allowed and paid to of-

ficers and soldiers of the volunteer militia, on rolls and
accounts, in such form as the commander-in-chief may
prescribe, as follows, to wit :

—
For the duty prescribed in section one hundred and four,

to each officer and soldier, except inspecting officers as

hereinafter provided, the sum of two dollars ; and there

shall be allowed for each horse actually employed by the

inspecting officers at inspections of artillery and cavalry,

by the officers and soldiers of artillery and cavalry author-

ized by law to be mounted, and for each draft horse em-
ployed in the artillery, the sum of four dollars, which shall

be in full for all keeping and forage ; but no bands shall

be paid for such duty.

For each day's duty in camp, as prescribed in section

one hundred and five, to each general, field, and staff of-
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ficer, the sum of four dollars ; to every other commissioned
officer, the sum of two dollars and lifty cents; to every
non-commissioned staff officer, the sum of two dollars ; to

every member of a band, the sum of four dollars ; and to

ever}' other enlisted man, the sum of two dollars. And
there shall be allowed for each horse actually employed
by officers and soldiers authorized by law to be mounted,
and for each draft horse employed in the artillery, the sum
of four dollars per day, which shall be in full for all keep-
ing and forage.

For each day's duty under sections ninety-six and nine-

ty-seven, or under orders of the commander-in-chief, unless

otherwise specially provided, or as a witness or defendant
under summons, as provided in section one hundred and
thirty-nine, or as inspecting officer at the inspection pro-

vided in section one hundred and four, the same as herein

before provided for camp duty.

To each assistant adjutant-general of brigade, and to

each adjutant, there shall be allowed and paid the sum of

twenty dollars pfer annum ; and to each regimental, battal-

ion, or corps paymaster, the sum of twelve and one-half

dollars per annum for each company in the command to

which he is attached.

There shall be allowed and paid to each officer detailed

by competent authority to perform the duties of another
the pay and allowances of the grade or office so filled

:

provided, that no officer shall be paid for duty under two
offices at the same time, nor two officers for the same duty.

Sectiox 127. There shall be allowed and paid to each
officer and soldier obliged to travel on duty, as follows,

to wit :
—

When upon duty required or performed under sections

thirteen, ninety-six, ninety-seven, one hundred and four,

one hundred and five, one hundred and nine, and one
hundred and thirteen, the sum of two cents per mile each
"way, the distance to be computed by the line of most
direct railroad communication from the place in which the
headquarters of the various commands and the armories
of the companies are situated.

When upon duty as a member or judge-advocate of any
military court or board, or as a witness or defendant before

such court or board ; when appearing before the board of

examiners provided in section fifty-two ; when attending
meetings of officers as provided in section one hundred
and twelve ; as the presiding officer at an election, or as an
elector at the election of a general or field-officer ; or as a

InvaBion, insur-
rection or riot.

Escort duty.

Assietant adju-
tant-general and
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paymaster; or in any case when obliged, bj'' orders of the

commander-ill-chief, to travel without troops,— the sum
of four cents per mile each way, the distance to be com-
puted by the line of most direct railroad communication
from the residence of the officer or soldier.

Section 128. Mounted officers and enlisted men, when
ordered by the commander-in-chief to transport their horses,

shall be allowed the actual cost of such transportation

from the nearest point of departure from the place where
the several headquarters or the armories of the compa-
nies to which they belong are situated.

Section 129. No allowance shall at any time be made
for transportation not actually employed, nor to officers or

enlisted men when transported by means of horses provided
by the state.

Section 1^0. Forage and subsistence shall be fur-

nished in kind by the quartermaster and commissary-gener-
al when troops are on duty under sections ninety-six and
ninety-seven ; and, when practicable, transportation in

kind shall be furnished by the quartermaster-general in

lieu of the money allowances herein before provided.

Section 131. There shall be allowed annually for

postage, stationery, and office incidentals, to each brigade

headquarters, the sum of five dollars for each regiment,

battalion, and unattached company in such brigade ; to

each regimental and separate battalion headquarters, the

sum of five dollars for each company in such regiment or

battalion ; to each corps of cadets, the sum of twenty-fiA'^e

dollars ; and to each company, the sum of ten dollars.

Section 132. There shall be allowed and paid to each
person not in the military service of the Commonwealth,
appearing before courts of inquiry or courts-martial under
summons of the president or judge-advocate thereof, the

sum of one dollar and fifty cents for each da}- 's attendance,

and the further sum of four cents for each mile necessarily

travelled in obedience to such summons.

Courts of in-

quiry for inves-
tigating conduct
of officers.

Article XVI.

Of Courts of Inquiry and Courts-3Iartial.

Section 133. Courts of inquiry may be instituted by
the commander-in-chief for the purpose of investigating

the conduct of any officer, either by his own solicitation,

.

or on a complaint or charge of improper conduct degrading

to the character of an officer : but no such court shall con-
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sist of more than three officers, wlio may, with the approval

of the commander-ill-chief, require a judge-advocate to

attend such court in taking testimony, and investigating

any complaint that may come before it.

Section 134. Such court of inquiry shall, without

delay, report the evidence adduced, a statement of facts,

and an opinion thereon, when required, to the commander-
in-chief, who may in his discretion thereupon order a court-

martial for the trial of the officer whose conduct has been

inquired into, or may discharge such officer, as provided

in section sixty-two.

Section 135. General courts-martial for the trial of

commissioned officers shall be ordered by the commander-
in-chief at such times as the interests of the service may
require, and shall consist of not less than three nor more
than seven officers, none of whom shall be of less rank
than the accused.

Section 136. For the trial of non-commissioned offi-

cers, musicians, and privates, the commanding officer of

each brigade shall, at such times as may be necessary,

appoint a battalion or regimental court-martial for any
regiment, battalion, or unattached company in his brigade :

in like manner, the commander-in-chief shall make orders

for the corps of cadets. Such court shall consist of one

officer of the line whose rank is not below that of major.

Such court, unless otherwise directed by the commander-
in-chief, shall be held at the armory of the company, or,

in case of a non-commissioned staff officer, at the head-

quarters of the battalion, corps of cadets, regiment, or bri-

gade, to which the accused belongs, and shall have power,

subject to the approval of the officer ordering the court,

to sentence to be reprimanded in company, corps, battalion,

or regimental orders, or, in case of a company non-com-
missioned officer, to be reduced to the ranks ; and such

court may, with the approval of the commander-in-chief,

sentence to be reprimanded in brigade orders, or in orders

from general headquarters, to be dishonorably discharged,

or to be discharged and disqualified from holding office in

the militia of the Commonwealth.
Section 137. In all general, regimental or battalion

courts-martial, the arraignment of the accused, the proceed-

ings, trial and record, shall in all respects conform to the

regulations established for the government of the militia

of the Commonwealth ; and the sentences of such cotirts

shall be in accordance with the nature and degree of the

offense, and according to established military usage, but
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shall not extend further, in time of peace, than dismissing or

discharging the officer or soldier, and disqualifying him from
holding any office in the militia of this Commonwealth.

Section 138. The proceedings and sentence of every
court-martial shall without delay be forwarded to the

officer competent to review the same, who shall approve
or disapprove of such proceedings and sentence within

fifteen days thereafter ; but nothing in this section shall

be construed to limit the power of the reviewing officer

to mitigate or commute the sentence of such court. A
roll of the officers of the court and of the accused or

charged persons and witnesses appearing before it, with the

residence and number of days' attendance of each, shall

constitute a part of the record of every court of inquiry or

court-martial.

Section 139. The president of every court-martial or

court of inquiry, and also the judge-advocate, shall have
power to administer the usual oath to witnesses, and may
issue summonses for the accused and all witnesses whose
attendance at such court may in his opinion be necessary

in behalf of the Commonwealth, and also on application,

for all witnesses in behalf of the accused or charged officer

or soldier; and he may direct the commanding officer of

any company to cause such summonses to be served on any
person who may be a member of his company, or may
direct the commanding officer of any brigade, regiment,

separate battalion, or corps of cadets, to serve such sum-
monses on any person who may be a commissioned or non-

commissioned officer of his staff.

Section 140. Any officer or soldier failing to serve

such summons, and any witness failing to appear when so

summoned, and not having a sufficient or reasonable

excuse, shall be liable to trial by court-martial as for dis-

obedience of orders.

Section 141. Every commissioned officer may be tried

by court-martial for the following offenses :
—

For unmilitary or unofficer-like conduct

;

For drunkenness on duty

;

For neglect of duty
;

For disobedience of orders, or an act contrar}- to the pro-

visions of this chapter, or to the provisions of the regula-

tions for the government of the militia

;

For oppression or injury of any under his command;
For a combination or attempt to break, resist or evade,

the laws or lawful orders given to a person, or advising

any person so to do

;
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For insult to a superior officer in the line of military

duty

;

Ft)r presuming to exercise his command while under
arrest or suspension

;

For neglect or refusal, when commanding officer, to

order out the troops under his command when required by
law or ordered by his superior officer

;

For neglect or refusal to make a draft or detachment
when legally ordered to do so

;

For parading the troops under his command on days of

election, contrary to law

;

For receiving any fee or gratuity, as a medical officer,

for a certificate of inability to do military duty

;

For neglect, when detailed to train and discipline a com-
pany, to make complaint for neglect or violation of duty
as provided by law, or for any other neglect for which a

commanding officer of the company would be liable
;

For neglect or refusal to march, to make a draft, or for

disobedience to an order, in case of rebellion or insurrec-

tion, as provided by law
;

For refusal or neglect to obey a precept or order to call

out the militia, or an order issued in obedience thereto, or

for advising any officer or soldier to do the like

;

For making a false certificate, account, or muster

;

Or for conduct unbecoming an officer and gentleman, or

to the prejudice of good order and military discipline.

Section 142. Any enlisted man may be tried by court-

martial,—
For disobedience of orders or an act contrary to the pro-

visions of this chapter, or to the provisions of the regula-

tions for the government of the militia, or to the by-laws

of the organization to which he belongs ;

For disrespect to his superiors
;

For mutiny or desertion
;

For neglect of duty
;

Or for drunkenness on duty.

Section 143. No officer or soldier shall be tried by
court-martial for any offense which shall appear to have
been committed more than two years before the issuing of

the order for such trial, unless the person, by reason of

having absented himself from the state, or some other im-
pediment, shall not have been amenable to justice within
that period.

Section 144. Whenever any portion of the military

forces of the Commonwealth shall be ordered by the com-
mander-in-chief to assemble for the purpose of suppressing
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any riot, insurrection, invasion, or in time of public dan-

ger, the rules and articles of war and general regulations

for the government of the army of the United States, so far

as they are applicable, and with such modifications as the

commander-in-chief may prescribe, shall be considered in

force, and regarded as part of this act, during the contin-

uance of such service ; but no punishment under such
rules and articles which shall extend to the taking of life

shall in any case be inflicted, except in time of actual war,

invasion or insurrection, declared by proclamation of the

governor to exist, and then only after the approval of the

commander-in-chief of the sentence inflicting such punish-

ment.
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der-in-chief.
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Article XVII.

Of Regimental^ Battalion^ and Company By-Laws.

Section 145. Companies, corps of cadets, separate bat-

talions, or regiments, may adopt constitutional articles of

agreement or by-laws, subject to the approval of the com-
mander-in-chief, for the government of matters relating to

the interior economy of their respective organizations, the

regulation of fines for non-performance of duty, and the

determination of causes upon which excuses from fines

may be based : provided^ hoivever^ that such articles or rules

shall not be repugnant to law or the regulations for the

government of the militia ; and provided^ that the articles

or rules adopted by any company attached to a regiment

or battalion shall not be repugnant to the articles or rules

adopted for the general government of such regiment or

battalion. Certified copies of such articles or rules, with
like copies of all alterations as finally approved by the

commander-in-chief, shall be deposited in the office of the

adjutant-general.

Section 146. When regiments, battalions, corps of

cadets, or companies, establish in their constitutional arti-

cles of agreement or by-laws the amounts which may be

collected as fines from officers and soldiers of the volunteer

militia for the non-performance of duty, such fines shall

not exceed the amounts named as follows :
—

For each day's absence from camp, or from inspection

in May or June, five dollars.

For each day's absence from special duty when ordered

by the commander-in-chief, or from any parade ordered by
the commanding officer of a regiment, battalion, corps of

cadets, or unattached company, three dollars.
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For each absence from compan}' or battalion drill, or

meeting of officers or non-commissioned officers ordered
for the purpose of instruction, or from an election, one
dollar.

Article XVIII.

Creneral Provisions.

Section 147. The commander-in-chief is authorized

to make and publish regulations for the government of

the militia in accordance with existing laws.

Section 148. The sj^stem of discipline and field-exer-

cise ordered to be observed by the army of the United
States, or such other system as ma}^ hereafter be directed

for the militia b}^ laws of the United States, shall be ob-

served by the militia.

Section 149. No officer or soldier shall be liable to

jury duty while in the active militia service ; and any
officer or soldier who shall have served continuously and
faithfully for nine years in the volunteer militia shall be
exempt for life thereafter from the performance of jury

duty.

Section 150. No officer or soldier shall be arrested on
civil process while going to, remaining at, or returning

from a place where he is ordered to attend for election of

officers or military duty.

Section 151. If an officer or soldier is wounded or

otherwise disabled, or is killed, or dies of wounds received

while doing military duty, according to law, in case of

invasion, insurrection, or disturbance of the peace, he, his

widow or children, shall receive from the general court

just and reasonable relief.

Section 152. All military accounts, unless it is other-

wise specially provided by law, shall annually, on or before

the fifth day of January, be transmitted to the adjutant-

general, and examined, and, if found correct, certified by
him. They shall then, unless it is otherwise specially pro-

vided by law, be presented to the state auditor for allow-

ance, and, upon such allowance certified by him to the

governor, shall be paid to the persons to whom they are

personally due, or to their order, at the treasury of the

Commonwealth ; and no military account shall be certified

by the adjutant-general, or allowed by the auditor, unless

presented to the adjutant-general for allowance within the

time prescribed by law.
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Section 153. Paymasters shall take proper vouchers
in duplicate for the payment of all moneys, and, immedi-
ately after the payment of troops, shall file with the treas-

urer of the Commonwealth an account of their payments,
with the duplicates of their vouchers ; and such accounts
shall be audited by the state auditor, and the several

paymasters held to account for any and all discrepancies

which may be found to exist.

Section 154. Paymasters shall give bond in the penal

sum of ten thousand dollars, mth two sureties at least, to

be approved by the governor and council, conditioned
faithfully to discharge the duties of their office.

Section 155. Au}^ officer to whom any public military

property shall at any time be issued may be required to

give bond, with two sureties, satisfactory to the governor
and council, conditioned faithfully to discharge the duties

of his office ; to use all necessary care in the safe keeping
of military stores and j^roperty committed to his custodj'

;

to account for the same, and deliver over to his successor,

or to any other person authorized to receive the same, all

such military property.

Section 156. Eolls of the volunteer militia, showing
the names of all general, field, staff, and non-commissioned
staff officers, and the names of all company officers and
enlisted men in the service, shall be made on the first of

June in each year, and shall be forwarded to the adjutant-

general within twenty days thereafter : they shall be pre-

pared for companies by the resj)ective company command-
ers, and all others by direction of the commanding officers

of the several organizations. A sworn copy of such rolls

shall be furnished by the commanding officers of companies
and such other organizations to the mayor and aldermen
of the city or selectmen of the town in which such com-
panies or organizations are located, for the purposes set

forth in section one hundred and forty-nine of this act.

The clerk of the ancient and honorable artiller}^ company
shall furnish annually, as provided herein, the mayor and
aldermen of the city of Boston with sworn rolls of all

active members belonging to the company.
Section 157. General and field officers, paymasters,

the judge advocate-general, and all judge-advocates, shall

have power to administer the oaths required in this chap-

ter, except as provided in section fifty-two, and such oaths

as may be required by the regulations for the government
of the militia.

Section 158. Mustering officers of corps of cadets,
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lioldinc^ tlio rank of captain at the date of the passage of

this act, sliall not by virtue of its provisions be reduced in

rank.

Section 159. Nothing contained in this act shall be
construed as affecting the right of the ancient and honora-
ble artillery company to maintain its organization as a

militar}' company according to ancient usage, and agreea-

bly to the provisions of its constitution and by-laws, pro-

vided the same are not repugnant to the laws of this

Commonwealth, or do not restrain the lawful parades or

exercise of the militia active.

Section 160. In this chapter the word "soldier" shall

include musicians and all persons in the volunteer or

enrolled militia except commissioned officers, and the word
" compan}* *'

shall include battery.

Section 161. Civil officers named in this chapter, neg-

lecting or refusing to obey its provisions, shall, except as

otherwise specially provided, forfeit not less than twenty
nor more than five hundred dollars.

Section 162. An officer of the volunteer militia shall,

on vacating an office, turn over to his immediate successor,

or other officer designated by the commander-in-chief, all

records, reports, and military property in his possession

belonging or pertaining in any way to such office.

Section 163. No organization of the militia shall be
liable to be ordered without the limits of the state, and no
military organization shall leave the state, for any period

or purpose whatever, with public military property in its

possession, or to be used by it, without the consent of the

commander-in-chief. Any organization disobeying the pro-

visions of this section shall forthwith be disbanded by the

commander-in-chief, and its officers and members be liable

to trial by court-martial for disobedience of orders.

Section 164. The militia, when in the service of the

United States, if paid by the Commonwealth, shall receive

the same pay and allowances as the regular troops of the

United States ; and the rations, when commuted, shall be
valued at the rate fixed by the regulations of the United
States army in force at the time. When the militia are

discharged from such service, they shall be Allowed pay
and rations to their respective homes.
Section 165. Chapter three hundred and one of the

acts of eighteen hundred and sixty-four ; three hundred
and twenty of the acts of eighteen hundred and seventy-

four : two hundred and twenty-nine of the acts of eighteen

hundred and seventy-five ; two hundred and four of the
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acts of eighteen hundred and sevent3'-six ; one hundred
and seventeen, one hundred and eighteen, and one hun-
dred and seventy-one, of the acts of eighteen hundred and
seventy-seven ; and all other acts, and parts of acts, incon-

sistent with the provisions of this act, are repealed, except
as provided in section one hundred and sixty-six ; but this

section shall not be construed as reviving or in any manner
restoring any former acts, or parts of acts, that were re-

pealed by either of the chapters herein before named.
Section 166. Until reorganized and consolidated as

prescribed in this act, each organization of the militia shall

remain as hitherto provided by law, except as provided in

section twenty.
Section 167. This act shall take effect upon its pas-

sage. A]}proved May 16, 1878.

An Act in relation to the collection of taxes.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows:

Section 1. Section six of chapter one hundred and
eighty-three of the acts of the j^ear one thousand eight

hundred and sixty-two is hereb}^ amended by adding there-

to the following words: '' jjrovided, the said purchaser
shall, within two years from the date of said deed, in

writing, offer to surrender and discharge the same, or to

assign and transfer to the town or city all his right, title

and interest therein, as the collector thereof shall elect."

Section 2. Whenever the collector of taxes in any
city or town has reasonable cause to believe that the title

created by any deed given in consequence of a sale for

non-payment of taxes, or of any assessment, a lien for

which is enforceable by sale of real estate, is invalid by
reason of any error, omission or informality in any of the

proceedings of assessment or sale, he may, within two
years from the date of said deed, or in the case of existing

deeds within two years from the passage of this act, give

notice to the person who appears by the recoids in the

registry of deeds of the county or district wherein the city

or town lies, to be the holder of such title, requiring him
within thirty days to surrender and discharge the deed so

given, and to receive from the city or town the sum due
therefor, with interest, as provided by law, or to file with

the collector a written statement that he refuses to make
such surrender or discharge ; and such statement shall be

deemed an absolute release of the city or town from any
liability wliatever upon the warranty contained in said

deed.


